Technical data Copilot 3-24
Standard version
Material frame

outside quality epoxy powder coating

Coating
Color
Wheels

anti-corrosion treated steel

white (RAL9016) or pearl grey (RAL9023)
double-butted, aluminium rim with stainless steel spokes

Tires
Lighting
Bell

Schwalbe Marathon Plus (anti-puncture)
LED battery lighting front and rear
sporty and easy-to-use bell

Total length in mm (H)

Front

Rear

2040

2060**

Length to coupling point in mm (J)

1700

Width total in mm

890
30

Weight in kg (total)
150

170

Length inner leg in mm (A,B)

500*-710

710-900

Length inner leg in mm (A,B)**

540-780

710-900

Crank length in mm

Mudguards

impact and form-retaining, plastic covered

Seat height to ground in mm (D)

620*-810

770-940

Chain protection

impact-resistant closed plastic chain guard

Seat height to ground in mm (D)**

660-870

770-940

Entry space in mm (E,F)

650

500

Entry height in mm (G)

400

400

830-1050

980-1180

1000-1250

980-1180

640

640

80

100

47-406

47-406

20 x 1,75

20 x 1,75

Handlebar
Stem
Handles
Seat
Seat post

metal v-handlebar front and rear
front ergonomically adjustable, rear standard
ergonomically shaped
sporty gel seat, height adjustable
aluminium, adjustable with quick-releases

Handlebar height
Height adjustment handlebar in mm**
Handlebar width in mm

Pedals

metal with anti-slip

Maximum load in kg

Front brakes

hydraulic rim brake

Tire size in ETRTO

Rear brakes
Speed hub
Pedal drive
Key lock
Front construction
Options

coaster brake
8-speed hub with coaster brake, Shimano
simultaneous pedaling, other options possible

Tire size in inch
* in combination with crank shorteners / seat post shortener
** larger version

cable lock
removable by quick coupling
see price list for different options
Warrantly
Huka has a standard 5-year warranty on the frame and front fork.
If you register your bike via www.huka.nl/en/warranty, you are
eligible to receive a 10-year warranty on these parts. Additional you
have a 2-year warranty on the battery and other parts with the
exception of wear-sensitive parts. You can find more information
about the Copilot 3-24 guarantee on www.huka.nl/en/warranty.

We continuously innovate and optimize our bicycles and other means of transport, so that your Huka is equipped with the best materials and optimum
comfort. As a result, the delivered product may differ from the images shown. The accessories shown are not included. Printing errors reserved.
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